TORTUGA GARDENS

1325 Gulf Drive North, Bradenton Beach, FL, 34217
Stylish luxury individual owned condominium apartments that everybody raves about! “This place is the best
bang for the buck! Great location, great service, amazing rooms! Seriously the pictures do not do this place
justice!” tripadvisor
Partial Gulf or Bay views from many units Dramatic center Courtyard with 15-ft-high waterfall Large
kitchens with full-size appliances & granite countertops Luxury baths with double sinks, walk-in showers &
dual showerheads Jacuzzis in all Deluxe master baths & the two Penthouse master baths TVs in every living
room & bedroom; Walk-in closets in most units Washer/dryer in every Standard & Deluxe apartment
Separate laundry room in every Deluxe apartment & the Penthouse Mini-kitchens in all 2nd bedrooms
(microwave, coffeemaker & mini-fridge Mini-kitchens in both Penthouse master bedroom suites Furnished
screen porches accessed through sliding glass doors Two banks of elevators; Covered parking under building
for every unit Charcoal BBQs (BYO charcoal, matches & starter fluid) To make a reservation please call us
at 877-TORTUGA (867-8842) or (941) 778-6611 or BOOK ONLINE PROPERTY DETAILS Hotel Room
Garden Apartment View Unit Gallery Each Penthouse Hotel Room (#268B or 268C) is a generous master
suite with large closet, mini-kitchen and a large bath with Jacuzzi. Two of the nicest Hotel Rooms you'll find
anywhere. BEDS #268B: 2 TWINS (can be made up as king). BEDS #268C: 1 KING. 1 Bed Standard
Garden Apartment View Unit Gallery The Standard units are a bit smaller than the Deluxe ones, but with
almost 1000 SF under air, plus the screened porch, they're top-notch by every measure. Generous
living/dining areas and large kitchens. Screen porches are furnished with a table and four club chairs. BEDS:
1 KING & 1 QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA. 1 Bedroom Deluxe Garden apartment View Unit Gallery Each
Deluxe unit is the size of a luxury condo, with almost 1200 SF under air, plus another 200 SF of
screened porch that serves as a second living room. The kitchen may be bigger than the one you left behind.
The bedroom is light and airy, and the luxurious bath has a Jacuzzi. Many Deluxe units have partial Gulf or
Bay views. What's not to love? BEDS: 1 KING & 1 QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA. 1 Bedroom Deluxe Partial
View Garden apartment View Unit Gallery Each Deluxe unit is the size of a luxury condo, with almost 1200
SF under air, plus another 200 SF of screened porch that serves as a second living room. The kitchen may be
bigger than the one you left behind. The bedroom is light and airy, and the luxurious bath has a Jacuzzi.
Many Deluxe units have partial Gulf or Bay views. What's not to love? BEDS: 1 KING & 1 QUEEN
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SLEEPER SOFA. 1 Bedroom Penthouse Garden Apartment View Unit Gallery This unit has 2000 SF under
air, plus 600 SF of screened porch. The place is huge: we once held a buffet here for 60 people without a
hitch - it's perfect for serious entertaining. The granite kitchen counter makes an ideal party bar, and there's a
wine cooler and icemaker. Behind the kitchen is a private office/pantry with bookshelves, in case you want to
plug in your computer and work your fool head off instead of enjoying the beach - but hey! It's your
vacation! Next to the kitchen is an extra bath with a shower that also serves as a powder room. A big flatscreen TV sits over the living room fireplace - just the thing for romantic evenings. The laundry with washer/
dryer is almost as big as some of our competitors' motel rooms! And the bedroom (either #268B or 268C) is a
master suite with a huge bath, Jacuzzi and mini-kitchen - in case it's too far to walk to the main kitchen for
the champagne. BEDS #268B: 2 TWINS (can be made up as a king) & 1 QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA. BEDS
#268C: 1 KING & 1 QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA. 2 Bedroom Standard Garden Apartment View Unit Gallery
This lovely apartment is the same as the Standard 1 BR/1 BATH unit described above, but with both
its bedrooms attached. The second bedroom has a mini-kitchen. With 1200 SF under air plus the screen
porch, it will give you room to find yourself! BEDS: 1 KING, 2 TWINS (can be made up as a king) & 1
QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA. 2 Bedroom Deluxe Garden Apartment View Unit Gallery If space is the last
great luxury, you're in for a swell time here. With 1400 SF under air (1600 SF if you count the screen porch),
you'll have all you need to be social or private, or anything in between. The second bedroom has a minikitchen. Apologies for all the square-footage, but it's the best way to show you how spacious these Garden
units are. BEDS: 1 KING, 2 TWINS (can be made up as a king) & 1 QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA. 2 Bedroom
Deluxe Partial View Garden Apartment View Unit Gallery If space is the last great luxury, you're in for a
swell time here. With 1400 SF under air (1600 SF if you count the screen porch), you'll have all you need to
be social or private, or anything in between. The second bedroom has a mini-kitchen. Apologies for all the
square-footage, but it's the best way to show you how spacious these Garden units are. BEDS: 1 KING, 2
TWINS (can be made up as a king) & 1 QUEEN SLEEPER SOFA. 2 Bedroom Penthouse Garden
Apartment View Unit Gallery OK. This is the whole story: It weighs in at 2400 SF under air, 3000 SF
counting the screened porch. Nice views over the black mangroves to the Bay. Two large master bedrooms,
each with a mini-kitchen and a huge bath with a Jacuzzi. Wine cooler. Icemaker. Fireplace. Flat-screen TV.
Private laundry. Office/pantry with bookshelves. Huge everything - room to roam! The Penthouse is over the
top in style, space and comfort! BEDS: 1 KING, 2 TWINS (can be made up as a king) & 1 QUEEN
SLEEPER SOFA. RATES In each rate column, the first price applies to Sunday through Thursday nights.
The second price is the Weekend rate for Friday and Saturday nights. A surcharge will be added during
Holidays. Taxes are not included in the daily or weekly rates. DAILY RATES Click to book online 8/1/19 |
12/31/19 1/1/20 | 2/29/20 3/1/20 | 4/12/20 4/13/20 | 7/31/20 Click here to book online! Wkdy | Wknd Wkdy |
Wknd Wkdy | Wknd Wkdy | Wknd Hotel Room Garden Apartments $140 | $150 $175 | $185 $225 | $235
$175 | $185 1 Bed Standard Garden Apartments $200 | $210 $305 | $315 $345 | $355 $305 | $315 1 Bed
Deluxe Garden Apartments $230 | $240 $335 | $345 $375 | $385 $335 | $345 1 Bed Deluxe Partial View
Garden Apartments $250 | $260 $355 | $365 $395 | $405 $355 | $365 1 Bed Penthouse Garden Apartments
$250 | $260 $355 | $365 $395 | $405 $355 | $365 2 Bed Standard Garden Apartments $225 | $235 $325 |
$335 $385 | $395 $325 | $335 2 Bed Deluxe Garden Apartments $255 | $265 $355 | $365 $415 | $425 $355 |
$365 2 Bed Deluxe / Partial View Garden Apartments $285 | $295 $385 | $395 $445 | $455 $385 | $395 2
Bed Penthouse Garden Apartments $285 | $295 $385 | $395 $445 | $455 $385 | $395 WEEKLY RATES
Click to book online 8/1/19 | 12/31/19 1/1/20 | 2/29/20 3/1/20 | 4/12/20 4/13/20 | 7/31/20 Hotel Room
Garden Apartments $750 $996 $1,276 $996 1 Bed Standard Garden Apartments $1,065 $1,724 $1,948
$1,724 1 Bed Deluxe Garden Apartments $1,223 $1,892 $2,116 $1,892 1 Bed Deluxe Partial View Garden
Apartments $1,328 $2,004 $2,228 $2,004 1 Bed Penthouse Garden Apartments $1,328 $2,004 $2,228
$2,004 2 Bed Standard Garden Apartments $1,196 $1,836 $2,172 $1,836 2 Bed Deluxe Garden
Apartments $1,354 $2,004 $2,340 $2,004 2 Bed Deluxe / Partial View Garden Apartments $1,511 $2,172
$2,508 $2,172 2 Bed Penthouse Garden Apartments $1,511 $2,172 $2,508 $2,172
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Tortuga Beach Resort
1325 Gulf Drive North, Bradenton Beach, Florida
1-877-TORTUGA (867-8842)
(941) 778-6611

